That faith in God gives meaning and purpose to human life;
That the brotherhood of man transcends the sovereignty of nations;
That economic justice can best be won by free men through free enterprise;
That government should be of laws rather than of men;
That earth's great treasure lies in human personality;
And that service to humanity is the best work of life.

JCI Creed
WE BELIEVE

Message from National President
Interview with The Founder of the Non Profit Making Veterinary Service Society
Mark Mak
NOM News
Interview with The Founder & CEO of the Memorigin Watch Company Limited
William Shum
Local Chapters Activities
Now we are half way through 2014, I believe all our members have clear understanding of the Active Citizen Framework and are working hard to train themselves through serving the community by using this Framework.

Many projects were held successfully and more good projects are coming. Thanks to every member’s hard work, we won many awards in ASPAC, which assured JCIHK’s contribution to the society.

Being the National President, I have the whole picture of what JCIHK is doing and realize that JCIHK has been contributing a lot to the community. We have many different projects every year, which our members not only know more about the community, but also can equip themselves well so as to excel in other aspects in their lives.

Two of our signature projects “Active Citizen Forum” and “Nothing But Coffee” were held in May.

During the “Active Citizen Forum”, ten speakers and two moderators were invited to express their views on two major topics, “Education Effects on Youth Competitiveness” and “Intrinsic and Extrinsic Factors of Youth Competitiveness”. There were approximately seven hundreds attendants ranging from secondary school students, general public, youth organizations, local chapters, families and friends participating in this event.

To fight against malaria in Africa, “Nothing But Coffee” fundraising campaign was launched. We are proud to have this opportunity to partner with Pacific Coffee Company, sponsoring two thousands coffee vouchers to JCIHK for charity sale, which includes a cup of heartwarming freshly brewed coffee and a mosquito net donated to Nothing But Nets.

Another hot topic in the society nowadays is that should young adults start up their own businesses?

There are various funds, including some seed funding and BUD, which provide numerous support to creative business ideas. HKTDC also promotes how the Government supports the growth of new businesses in Hong Kong.

I believe our members can utilize these channels together with the skills, knowledge and connections they gain from participating in JCIHK, they will be able to start up a successful business and open a new page of their lives.

Unite to Impact. Let’s Shine.
Interview with
The Founder of the Non Profit
Making Veterinary Service Society
Mark Mak

“Finding & Filling the Loopholes in the Society.”
The real model of Active Citizens – Mark Mak
“Finding & Filling the Loopholes in the Society.” The Real Model of Active Citizens – Mark Mak

Starting a non-profit veterinary clinic from scratch

Mark Chi-ho, Mark is someone who prefers writing to speaking. On the Non-Profit-Making Veterinary Service Society (NPV) Blog you can find many of his entries, most of which are, unsurprisingly perhaps, related to animals and his work, but not so much about his story before NPV. An educated guess would be that he has veterinarian background, but his story will surprise us:

“The first half of my life had nothing to do with what I’m doing now. I was a screenwriter turned advertising guy. Then I went to Australia to study physical education, and became a professional coach after returning to Hong Kong. You see, with such a background, when I told my friends I was going to start a non-profit veterinarian clinic, they weren’t too optimistic about it.”

Why did he want to set up NPV in the first place?

“Where I used to live there were many stray animals. I tried to invite neighbors to help those animals, like taking the animals to the vet and getting them vaccinated. But people were oblivious about the condition of the animals. This made me more aware of animal rights, and I’m not only talking about domestic animals and pets, but also wild animals like buffalos and boars, and I began to work with government departments and related organizations to protect animal rights.

“Animals cannot speak. They cannot fight for their own rights, and when they are sick they don’t know how to seek help. Animals are part of our community. Some of them even help us in our daily life. It’s cruel for us to abandon them when they are sick or dying. I found out one of the reasons for people to choose to abandon their pets instead of going to the vet is the high prices most veterinary clinics charge. And so I was determined to set up a non-profit animal clinic to help stray animals and pet owners who cannot afford profit-making veterinary clinics. Our voluntary helpers also take back stray animals in need for professional care. We are lucky to have the support of donors and the help of volunteers. What I always say is one day when we don’t get donations anymore, NPV will close down because that means people no longer agree with our mission.”

Mark’s experience tells us that a clear direction and sense of mission is of utmost importance to the success of a non-profit organization. What wise words will he give to young people who want to dedicate themselves to social good and non-profit work?

“Think clearly, have a clear message and business model so that other people know what you are doing and what your organization is about and therefore are willing to give you support. There are loopholes in the society we live in. Finding them and filling them can be tough, so you need to make sure you can go through with the process.”

Mark often visits schools to spread the message about NPV. He finds it crucial to let children and young people know the importance of respecting animals. He emphasizes that we do not necessarily have to adopt all stray animals. Rather, it’s more important for us to understand that animals, like us, have the rights to live with us in our community. As “leaders” of the animal kingdom, humans have the responsibility to improve the living environment of other animals.

Mark’s experience tells us that a clear direction and sense of mission is of utmost importance to the success of a non-profit organization.
JCIHK members united and shined at 2014 JCI Asia Pacific Conference (ASPAC) in Yamagata, Japan. The Conference brought more than 8,000 young active citizens from across the Asia-Pacific to share and celebrate positive impact made in their communities and the world.

The JCI ASPAC, hosted by JCI Yamagata, was kicked off by a grand opening ceremony. The Japanese singer Kuraki Mai (倉木麻衣) gave a musical performance to all audiences. After a night of high energy entertainment, energetic delegates woke up for an inspirational Morning Show on the second day of ASPAC. During the Morning Show, JCIHK committed to achieve to donate 500 bed nets to Nothing but Nets campaign.

Hong Kong delegates thoroughly enjoyed the events and shined on the ASPAC stage:

JCIHK Debate Team (President Justin Wong – JCI Kowloon, Jasmine Leung – JCI Victoria and Flora Zheng – JCIHK Jayceettes) advanced to the final round in the JCI Debating Championship.

- JCIHK also clinched five awards:
  1) Best Local Community Empowerment Program – Love and Dreambird (JCI Tai Ping Shan)
  2) Best Local Personal Skill Development Program – Dialogue with the Future (JCI Peninsula)
  3) Best Inter Organization Collaboration Program – Lamp Light Peace (JCI North District)
  4) Most Outstanding Project by Local Organization – Love and Dreambird (JCI Tai Ping Shan)
  5) Most Outstanding Local Organization – JCI City

The 4-days-conference in Yamagata truly created a “Hand in hand, a better future for all” for our members gathered together to experience from various trainings, seminars, trade shows, cultural nights and lots of happy memories.

“Hong Kong night” was successful held in Yamagata, Japan on 5 June 2014 with nearly
March 2014 | Harbour Light
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2,000 Cups of Heartwarming Coffee Give Hope and Save Lives

JCI Hong Kong “2014 Nothing But Coffee” Fundraising Campaign Kick-off Ceremony

On 5 May 2014, “2014 Nothing But Coffee”, in support of the UN anti-malaria campaign “Nothing But Nets”, kicked off. Every year malaria kills nearly one million people, most of them infants and pregnant women. The UN Nothing But Nets campaign aims to raise public concern and funds to eradicate malaria. JCI Hong Kong takes on the effort to organize the Nothing But Coffee campaign in Hong Kong. The aim is to raise funds by selling 2,000 cups of coffee in April and May. Guests who attended the kickoff ceremony include JCI Hong Kong National President Mr Johnny Kwan, JCI Vice President Mr Altanbagana Shiituu, Pacific Coffee Company Marketing Senior Manager Ms Vingie Poon, UNESCO Hong Kong Association President Professor Patrick Lau SBS JP, campaign ambassadors Ms Lisa Cheng and Ms Janelle Sing. Throughout the years, JCI has donated more than US$2.3 million to Nothing But Nets.

Active Citizen Forum

The Active Citizen Forum (ACF) 2014 was successfully held on 5 May 2014, at Tsim Sha Tsui district Kai Fong Welfare Association and Catholic Ming Yuen Secondary School, in Tseung Kwan O. Guest panelists were divided between the venues and the forum was filmed and broadcast live to the other venue. Panelists included Secretary for Education Mr Eddie Ng SBS JP, Chairman of Commission on Youth Mr Bunny Chan SBS JP, Member of the Legislative Council Hon Christopher Chung BBS MH JP, 2008 World Ten Outstanding Young Person Mr Yan Wai Kiu, Senior Vice President of Kingsoft Corporation Limited Mr Tao Zou, President of AESEC Hong Kong Mr Ken Wong, President of Hong Kong Institute of Human Resource Management Mr Francis Mok, Founder of Beacon College Mr Richard Eng, Creative Director of Y’s Concept Mr Joe Yiu, Director of Muse Consultancy Limited Ms Rachel Mu and Certified Global NLP Trainer Mr Tatis Wong. More than 700 students attended the ACF, of which the theme this year is “Education Effects on Youth Competitiveness”.

Before the ACF, JCI Hong Kong released the survey results of the survey “Education and Youth Competitiveness”, conducted earlier this year. The survey interviewed more than 400 young people from Hong Kong, China, Taiwan and Singapore. The survey shed light on young peoples’ view on what constitutes competence of young people, on which the panelists of the ACF cordially addressed. Students were also given the chance to raise questions to the panelists.

Community Development

1000 delegates attended the event. “Viva Hong Kong night” is the theme of our Hong Kong night. All guests were served with beer and snacks, all enjoyed singing and dancing under the great atmosphere. We have also arranged all chapters by offering various types of games (including Chinese calligraphy, photobooths and traditional children games). We let guests not only enjoy the event, but also experience culture in Hong Kong at the same time.

All guests include JCI President Shine Bhaskaran, JCI Honorary Adviser Senator Sonny Yu, Past World President Senator Jennifer Yu, JCI team of advisers and National Presidents from different countries came to support us and the atmosphere was pushed to the highest.
On 26 April, 2014 JCI Hong Kong and Rotary International District 3450 have organized a workshop for Elimination of Racial Discrimination. We have invited Dr. York Chow (Chairperson of the Equal Opportunities Commission) and Ms Yan-Yan Yip, 葉溵溵 (Chief Executive Officer of Civic Exchange) to be the guest speakers.

The leaders from JCI and Rotary have been divided in several groups. Each group was assigned to find a solution for different sectors including Education, Career, Culture Integration, Livehood and Welfare. The leaders can bring the ideas and suggestion back to their clubs or chapters to organize more projects and activities to eliminate Racial Discrimination.
CI World Public Speaking Championship 2014 – Hong Kong Selection

which organized by JCIHK and hosted by JCI Island and JCI Tai Ping Shan, was successfully held on 19th April 2014.

A total of 10 Open Class Finalists & 8 JC Class Finalists have given their best shot to present their speech on an outstanding level which intensified the Final Contest. They were supported by over 100 people from different local chapters, families, friends and other spectators as well.

Congratulations to the Open Class champion Sarah Pui Yee LAI from JCI Queensway and the JC Class champion Akash Paresh KARIA from JCI East Kowloon.
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Wuhan Trip in April 2014

To bring our round of socializing activities to a climax, a 4-day leisure trip to Wuhan was organized on April 18-21. This trip has attracted 43 participants who all showed appreciation and highly praised Alumni Club. With the presence of Hon. Patron Senator Jennifer Yu and JCI Hon. Advisor Senator Sonny Yu, the trip was filled with joy and fond memories.

Participants shared joy and fun in the compartment of High-speed Rail.

Happy Birthday to Hon. Patron Senator Jennifer Yu!

The “daily lucky draw session” was one of the highlights of the trip!

What a big group in front of 黃鶴樓!

Super ladies climbed up to the mountain of 雲霧山!

Guys, let’s bottom up!

Hon. Patron Senator Jennifer Yu, JCI Hon Advisor Senator Sonny Yu and Alumni Club Chairman Senator Ivan Mok were invited to be the guests for cup presentation to the winning jockey.
**TEA GATHERING ON MAY 3**

The 2nd tea gathering of JCIHK Alumni Club held on May 3 was well attended. A total of 88 participants from 18 Chapters including our Hon. Patron Senator Jennifer Yu joined the event.

The highlight of the day was a talk with the topic: 要做“義商”做市，做到了大赢家 conducted by Senator King Yip, Past President of JCI Lion Rock. The talk was very interesting and informative. Audience benefitted greatly from his sharing.

Another highlight of the day, birthday celebration, came after the talk. All attendees enjoyed a cheerful and fruitful afternoon.

---

**INTEGRITY AND COMPLIANCE WITH LOCAL LAWS IN CROSS-BOUNDARY OPERATIONS**

Further reform and opening up of China’s economy have facilitated cross-border trade and exchanges between the Mainland and Hong Kong, while globalization has also created enormous opportunities for Hong Kong small and medium enterprises (SMEs) in overseas markets. To maintain a level playing business environment, the world has placed greater importance on anti-graft work. For instance, the Chinese Government has recently taken stern measures against corruption and commercial bribery and some countries have enforced more stringent anti-corruption legislations like the UK Bribery Act 2010. Apart from observing the anti-corruption law of Hong Kong, Hong Kong SMEs engaging in cross-boundary business have to remind their staff to abide by local laws while working in other jurisdictions to avoid inadvertent breach. When involved in a bribery, not only business reputation will be tarnished, company directors and enterprises may also be held legally liable.

Corruption prevention recommendations for cross-boundary business operations:
- Understand and observe the laws of different places, and, say NO to corruption
- Formulate a code of conduct, establish policy on the acceptance of advantages and regulate the provision of entertainment and hospitality
- Conduct risk assessment for organisations; regularly review and strengthen system control
- Cultivate an ethical culture and arrange integrity training for staff

---

*Closer look* at the Anti-Corruption and Integrity in Business text book.
Ten Outstanding Young Persons Selection – Nominations Commence

TOYP Selection 2014 was kicked-off at the Nomination Press Conference held on 25 May 2014. We were honoured to have the presence of Mr Wong Kam-sing, JP, Secretary for the Environment, as our Guest of Honour. In addition, Chief Judge Professor Joseph Sung, SBS, JP, Vice-Chancellor and President of the Chinese University of Hong Kong, Selection Consultant Mr. Eric Tong, Partner of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu, Mr. Alfred Yeung, Chairman of Main Sponsor Glory Sky Green Fund Limited, Mr. Kyran Sze, Chairman of Community Service Day Sponsor KYSS Properties Limited, Acting Chairman of The Outstanding Young Persons Association, Mr. Ben Kuen, and Mr. Albert Oung, Founder and President of Supporting Organisation World Green Organisation participated in the kick-off ceremony witnessed by Judges, Past TOYP Awardees, fellow Jaycees and Jayceettes, and journalists, totalling over 200. The Press Conference was shown on several mainstream TV news channels.

TOYP Forum

The theme of the TOYP Forum held at the Press Conference was Active Citizenship, Green Leadership. It does not take a lot to become an active citizen. We can start small by practising green living in your daily lives and inspiring those around you to do the same. The Moderator of the Forum was Dr. Eugene Chan, JP, Chairman of the Association of Hong Kong Professionals and 2004 TOYP Awardee. Secretary for the Environment and Mr. Albert Oung, together with Mr. Ken Ching (2006 TOYP Awardee), Ms. Christina Wang (2008 TOYP Awardee) and Ms. Annie Woon (2013 TOYP Awardee) shared their experience from their respective roles in making the world a better place. TOYP Selection is a formal recognition to the young people who excel in their professional endeavours and contribution to the community. The Selection also encourages young people to contribute to shape a better future for society and provide an incentive to all the promising young people who seek further advancement in personal achievement as well as in public services.

Chief Judge:
- Professor Joseph Sung Jao-yiu, SBS, JP
- Vice-Chancellor and President of the Chinese University of Hong Kong

Judging Panel:
- The Hon. Mr. Cheung Kwok-che
  Member of the Fifth Legislative Council, HKSAR
- The Hon. Mr. Justice Patrick Chan Siu-oi, GBM
  Non-Permanent Judge of the Court of Final Appeal, HKSAR
- Amy Chan Lim-chee, JP
  1995 Ten Outstanding Young Persons Awardee
- Paddy Tang Lui-wai Yu, BBS, JP
  Executive Director of K. Wah Group
- Anita Fung Yuen-mei, BBS
  Chief Executive Officer of Hong Kong The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited
Q&A

When is the nomination period?
25 May to 24 July 2014

What categories are there?
- Commerce and Industry
- Professionals
- Civic and Social Services
- Entertainment / Sports / Culture and Arts

What are the criteria for becoming a TOYP Nominee?
- Be between the age of 21 – 40 (born between 1 January 1974 and 1 January 1993); and
- Be a Hong Kong permanent resident.

Where can I obtain the application form?
- Junior Chamber International Hong Kong
- Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu
- http://www.jcihk.org/toyp

Points to note

Awardees are required to attend the following events:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Results Announcement Press Conference</td>
<td>5 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Service Day</td>
<td>16 November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards Presentation Banquet</td>
<td>7 December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supporting documents:
- Please provide a copy of both sides of your Hong Kong Identity Card
- Only one hard copy per document
- All supporting documents will not be returned and will be destroyed within three months after the event

Promotional Video

Mr. Simon Wong (2011 TOYP Awardee) and Mr. Francis Ngai (2011 TOYP Awardee) shared their success stories and their commitment to make continuous contribution to society in a video presented at the Press Conference. They also called upon us to nominate TOYP nominees around us. More Past TOYP Awardees will be interviewed. Stay tuned!

Facebook Page
http://www.facebook.com/toyphk

Website
http://www.jcihk.org/toyp/
MEMORIGIN
Memory & Original

William Shum, a post 80s generation, launched a tourbillon watch brand in Hong Kong, called Memorigin. When he came back to Hong Kong after finishing the Master degree and got a stable job, he also had a dream of launching his own business. Initially, his family opposed to this action, he was worth to try although he might fail.

Frequently receiving sponsorship invitations from different charitable activities, William is always generous in supporting. “To my point of view, as a company based in Hong Kong, I should try my best to contribute to society and enhance positive energy in the city”, William said in a humble manner.

William also accepts the invitations to be the guest speaker for sizable conferences, tertiary education organizations and chambers of commerce to share his experience of starting up a business with potential entrepreneurs and students. “Comparing to working class, I’d prefer to have discussion with students. They are straightforward and creative, which always inspire me to rethink my brand and design”, William expressed. Feeling that the youth is in lack of confidence, William has a mission to explore new local young designers in watch industry.

William highlighted that it was important for Hong Kong to develop creative industry. He thought that Hong Kong had a great advantage of being a cultural hub where east meets west. Besides, local people are quick-witted and can always think out of the box. Using his company as an example, the tourbillon is designed with both eastern and western concepts. Influenced by his father, who is an antique collector, William believed that this unique culture has to be passed on. He would also collaborate with foreign film-makers to explore new markets and promote Hong Kong’s culture.

William explained history was composed of time, every moment is precious and should be memorized and every minute should be fully utilized. Though with intensive schedule every day, William does not employ an assistant, but he’d rather rely on himself to mark down all meeting and events in the Google calendar and do the right things at the right moment.

For more information: http://www.memorigin.com
JCI Kowloon

JCI Kowloon’s Green Series Community Development Project sponsored a group of low income children and their parents from the Jockey Club Fu Shin Lutheran Integrated Service Centre to participate in a trip to the Produce Green Foundation, an organic farm located in the heart of the Pat Sin Leng Country Park, Fanling.

The purpose of the trip was to allow the participants to discover a greener side of Hong Kong and also make them sensitive to organic farming and their environment through educational and playful activities such as bread making with only organic ingredients cultivated at the farm and seed planting.

Overall all the kids and supervisors had a great time learning and cooking together: mission accomplished!

Sister Chapters: JCI Nagoya, Japan | JCI Daegu Suseong, Korea | JCI Pan-Mac, Macao | JCI Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia | JCI Mandaue, Philippines | JCI Orchid, Singapore | JCI Taipei Jayceettes, Taiwan | JCI Capital, Mongolia

JCI Victoria

1月18日是維多利亞青年商會2014年「第二十五屆祖父母節」的首個活動—《迎春送暖除邋遢》開展的大日子！

本活動由香港中西區青年協會、維多利亞青年商會、山水摯友三個團體聯合主辦，旨在喜氣洋洋的農歷新年前夕，組織一眾義工和青年人，親身探訪和協助獨居長者及有需要的家庭進行家居大掃除，為他們在佳節中送上一份溫暖和關懷。

Sister Chapters: JCI Seoul DongDaeMoon, Korea | JCI Osaka, Japan | JCI Tawau, Malaysia | JCI Tainan, Taiwan

JCI Victoria

Sister Chapters: JCI Seoul DongDaeMoon, Korea | JCI Osaka, Japan | JCI Tawau, Malaysia | JCI Tainan, Taiwan
**Harbour Lights 2014**

**Local Chapters Activities**

---

**JCI ISLAND**

港島青年商會  
WWW.JJC.HK

### O! Love Tour – For those who are forgotten

Islanders make those elders who live alone “dream come true” in 2014. “O! Love Tour” brings those elders back from social isolation. Islanders together with 20 CityU Students brought 20 elders to Taipei for a 3-days-2-night trip from 13 June to 16 June 2014.

Before the trip, 20 CityU Students attended a workshop on 17 May to learn how to communicate with the elders and take care of the elders.

During 29 May to 31 May, students reached out those elders in the center of Haven of Hope Christian Service.

Although there are some elders with limbo situation, Islanders are there to ensure they are not forgotten by our community.

Sister Chapters: JCI Sendai, Japan | JCI Seoul Korea  
JCI Bukit Mertajam, Malaysia  
JCI Makati, Philippines | JCI Manilenia, Philippines  
JCI Taipei, Taiwan

---

**JCI PENINSULA**

半島青年商會  
WWW.HKPJC.ORG

今年半島青年商會社會發展組的旗艦工作計劃「我們愛讀書」新春封義賣活動繼續獲得「吳氏藝院」鼎力支持，由十位「吳氏藝院」的學生為新春封設計封面，令義賣活動增添親切感。

今年「我們愛讀書」工作計劃已經踏入第十五年。我們非常榮幸獲和頓國際集團有限公司支持援助修建位於貴州省印江縣的「香港半島青年商會沙子坡小學」，修建工程已經正式展開，預計今年八月下旬竣工，正好趕上小孩開課。

承傳本會傳統，每年十月籌委會成員及本會會友將親身帶同助學金及籌募得來的物資送到貴州，更會探訪學校，為各學童送上關懷與祝福，同時亦會跟進當地改善學習環境進度及為新教學樓舉行竣工典禮，別具意義。

Sister Chapters: JCI Minoh, Japan | JCI Mapo Seoseoul, Korea  
JCI Hou Kong, Macao | JCI Capitol, Philippines  
JCI City, Singapore | JCI TaiChung, Taiwan  
JCI Honololu Chinese, USA

---

**JCI HONG KONG JAYCEETTES**

香港女青年商會  
WWW.HKJTT.ORG

Two LOVE actions of Care & Dare – “A Bright New Horizon Campaign” held on 12 April and 20 May unveilled a caring and daring initiative to support rehabilitation and build a harmonious society.

The kick-off ceremony was well supported by over 100 participants and honorable guests such as Mr. Ben Kuen, 2008 TOYP Awardee, Mr. Darwin Chen, SBS, Vice President of UNESCO Hong Kong Association and Campaign Ambassador Miss Kate Tsui. The subsequent briefing session was yet another inspiring initiative for preparing the T-shirt design workshops at Lo Wu Correctional Institution in mid-June.

Sister Chapters: JCI Manila, Philippines | JCI Dhonburi, Thailand  
JCI Kaohsiung, Taiwan | JCI Yokohama, Japan
Harbour Lights 2014
Local Chapters Activities

Sister Chapters: JCI Kanazawa, Japan | JCI Songpa, Korea
JCI Penang, Malaysia | JCI Balikatan, Philippines
JCI Marina, Singapore | JCI Kaohsiung Ladies, Taiwan

JCI Yuen Long
元朗青年商會
WWW.YLJC.ORG.HK

積極公民 明日領袖
元朗青年商會於去年成立義工隊，並與今年與協康會合作，參與《共融全
接觸體驗之旅》並獲得衛生設計比賽季軍！

另外，《第二十七屆香港特別行政區傑出學生選舉》已經展開，今年主題
為積極公民，期望能選出關心社會的傑出中學生。今年有超過200名學
生報名，感謝各界支持。7，8月份暑假期間，傑出中學生將會出席傑出學
生聯會體驗營、頒獎典禮及海外文化交流團，詳情容後公佈。

Sister Chapters: JCI Kyoto, Japan | JCI Seoul Gwangjin, Korea
JCI Keelung, Taiwan

Sister Chapters: JCI Kariya, Japan | JCI Sibu, Malaysia
JCI Sanchung, Taiwan

JCI Seafront
海港青年商會
WWW.HJC.ORG.HK

社會發展 - 義不容遜
本會的旗艦工作計劃「國際兒童繪畫比賽」今年已踏入35周年，我們會繼
續透過大型繪畫比賽的平台，積極推動本地藝術文化，讓小朋友發揮藝術
創作潛能，同時提倡親子關係的重要性。透過畫題及關愛行動，讓小朋友
更了解社會議題，亦鼓勵小朋友參與社會發展工作坊，延續關愛社會的精
神，培養他們成為積極小公民。

Sister Chapters: JCI Kyoto, Japan | JCI Seoul Gwangjin, Korea
JCI Keelung, Taiwan

JCI Lion Rock
獅子山青年商會
WWW.JCILIONROCK.ORG.HK

開蓬巴士戶外巡遊宣傳，正式揭開『第三十五屆國際兒童繪畫比賽』活動的序幕！

今年畫題為「『童』珍惜‧『童』擁有」，喚醒兒童幸福不是唾手可得，要學懂心存感恩。

Sister Chapters: JCI Kariya, Japan | JCI Sibu, Malaysia
JCI Sanchung, Taiwan

JCI Harbour
海港青年商會
WWW.HJC.ORG.HK

評審日亦於6月21日順利舉行，欲知新一屆的傑出人士，請密切留意
www.givhk.org
Local Chapters Activities

**Sister Chapters: JCI Uji, Japan**

**JCI Dragon**

**Tensho**

"Elders Lunch Gathering - Plan for Life"

The "Elder Lunch Gathering - Plan for Life" was successfully held on 26 April, 2014 at ELCHK Luk Heung Campus (Tai Po Plover Cove Road). The aim of the event was to promote life and death education to elderly and encourage the elderly in TaiPo to plan for their life and share with the volunteers their valuable experiences. We are so grateful to have attracted around 50 senior citizens and 50 volunteers. It is delightful to see a close interaction between the old and the young.

Dragon Volunteer will provide more volunteer services in the future. And we need more volunteers who are willing to contribute to the society. For those who are interested in joining us, please visit http://www.dragonvolunteers.org.hk/node/10.

Sister Chapters: JCI Song Jeong, Korea | JCI Nishinomiya, Japan | JCI San Juan, Philippines
**JCI East Kowloon**

JCI East Kowloon is one of the local chapters of Hong Kong to connect people, their communities and the global society to achieve sustainable impact. In 2014, JCI East Kowloon connects the concept of the UN international family day and UN Global Compact with local government and non-government network including Family Council, Kwun Tong District Council and HKCSS’s Caring Company Scheme to create two flagship projects - “Family Harmony” and “UN Global Compact Debate Competition”.

Sister Chapters: JCI Fukuoka, Japan | JCI Incheon Songdo, Korea | JCI Petaling Jaya, Malaysia | JCI Windy City, Taiwan

**JCI City**

作為「全城關愛」系列頭炮，城市青年商會有幸與香港家庭福利會合作，於3月30日舉辦「全城家家樂」活動，為長洲獨居長者貢獻關懷，及宣揚愛牙運動。

而「全城義剪日2014」正全力開動！獲得草姫國際贊助、耆康會、香港理髮協會、香港電為第五台及正生書院協辦，計劃將為青年人舉辦速成剪髮班，並於活動當日與髮型師一起，為數百位老友記理髮。

「7月30日，全城義剪日，勢必預埋你！」

Sister Chapters: JCI Okinawa, Japan | JCI Incheon Songdo, Korea | JCI Petaling Jaya, Malaysia | JCI Windy City, Taiwan

**JCI Queensway**

“Seeing Hong Kong through Colorful Eyes”, with the support of 2013 TOYP Awardee Ms. Rowena Cheung and Hong Kong Society for Education in Art (HKSEA), is a Voluntary Educational Project aimed towards Hong Kong Ethnic Minority and local students. We believed that art is the best communication tool without the barriers caused by languages, religions or races in the world.

Throughout a series of art activities, from Photography Tour and Fotomo Workshop to Public Photo Exhibition, we would like to raise public awareness of people’s attitude towards Ethnic Minorities in Hong Kong. Creating opportunities for the new generation of different cultural backgrounds to interact with each other and build friendships; we hope to eradicate racial discrimination for Hong Kong to turn into a truly diversified and integrated city.

Sister Chapters: JCI Okinawa, Japan
More than 400 surveys are collected for investigating Hong Kong People's Eating Habit

Interview with Mr Simon Wong, Executive Director of LHGroup

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ojclongmarch
Website: http://www.oceanjc.org.hk/developing.php?d_id=2#content

“Cherish Food, Cherish Life” is the slogan of Love of the Earth 2014. It’s the second year of JCI Sha Tin to uphold mission for spreading food-saving message to the public. This year, we are moving a step forward from promotion to real application. We developed a mobile app to consolidate food bank resources and information so as to provide sustainable solutions through the use of the latest information technology.

Furthermore, applying Active Citizen Framework (ACF), we conducted a survey (http://goo.gl/Y5b92Z) to explore how daily eating habits impact upon the amount of food waste. Interviewing the Executive Director of LHGroup Mr Simon Wong on the feasibility of the app before launching fulfills the information gathering stage of ACF.

Join us in the food save campaign, fill in the survey and act now!

Sister Chapters: JCI Wakayama, Japan

Sister Chapters: JCI Naha, Japan | JCI Cosmopolitan, Taiwan
【第十屆中華兒女系列】之「環保・還寶」
全港中學生升級再造環保設計比賽

為積極回應政府對固體廢物處理問題的公眾諮詢，本會的社會發展工作計劃「環保・還寶」全港中學生升級再造環保設計比賽正火速進行中。旨在提高學生的環保意識，帶出「廢物還是寶」的信息。
在二月份，「環保・還寶」先於灣仔「夫子廟會」嘉年華活動上，以「環保升級利是封」攤位作為強勢頭炮，既宣傳是項全港性設計比賽，並教導巿民利用舊利是封製造漂亮的利是封手工藝品，向巿民大力宣揚將廢物升級再造的訊息，反應非常熱烈！

活動資料查詢：
籌委會主席 - 袁愷儀
Tel: 9309 5323
Email: ivy.yuen@jcicitylady.org.hk
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/littlehandsloveearth

Sister Chapters: JCI Yamagata, Japan

《小手愛地球2014 - 餘樂DIY》剩菜顏料工作坊

《小手愛地球2014 - 餘樂DIY》剩菜顏料工作坊

城市女青年商會社會發展旗艦工作計劃 — 《小手愛地球2014》系列繼續以環保為主題，以剩餘剩菜(烹煮前)製成多元化的顏料，小朋友只須加上心思與簡單的技巧，便可馴製色彩繽紛的有機畫作，從而認識食物的用處及珍惜地球資源。

參加者可親身體驗，明白無論人在那一個境況，只要用心及善用資源，一樣能使生命變得豐富及燦爛。我們將分別於7月13日及8月10日舉行兩場工作坊，與小朋友一同分享環保創作，請大家多多支持！

活動資料查詢：
籌委會主席 - 袁愷儀
Tel: 9309 5323
Email: ivy.yuen@jcicitylady.org.hk
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/littlehandsloveearth

Sister Chapters: JCI Yamagata, Japan

The birth of JCI Tsuen Wan- the youngest member in JCI Hong Kong family

Sponsored by JCI Kowloon and guided by a team of Past Presidents of JCI Kowloon, JCI Tsuen Wan was officially formed following its First General Meeting in December last year. On 5 April this year, they held their Charter Night at Royal Palace Hotel with more than 180 JCI members and guests attending. In the witness of the Honourable Mrs Regina Ip, GBS, JR member of Executive Council and Legislative Council, Charter President Charles Cheung and his Board of Directors took the oath of office performed by National President Senator Johnny Kwan. There are now more than 40 members in the chapter and, like other chapters, we are working on a full range of projects and activities. As planned, we will apply for full affiliation with JCI Hong Kong at the coming National Convention in September this year.
49th National Convention of JCI Hong Kong
hosted by JCI North District

26th - 28th September 2014
L'hotel Nina et Convention Centre

Register NOW!
nc2014@ndjc.org.hk
www.facebook.com/2014NCJCIHK